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BEHAVIOR MEDICINE: 
Diagnosis & Treatmentag os s & eat e t

楊姮稜 獸醫學博士

博聯動物醫院 高雄市

 Bettering the lives of pets and owners
 Affordable diet, vaccination, a variety of amenities are available
 The vet is the first person to contact when seeking help for 

behavior problems

 Veterinary economics

WHY BEHAVIOR MEDICINE?

 90% of dog owners noted one or more behavior problems they 
would like to improve

 Behavior counseling accounting for 20% of a veterinarian’s time
 To prevent the pets to be rejected, abandoned, or destroyed 

because of unaccepted behaviors
 6-15 million of dogs/cats are euthanized in shelters each year
 Behavior problems were the most (dog) or the third most (cat) 

reasons

BEHAVIOR PROBELMS

 Behaviors that owners consider a problem 
to themselves, other people, or the animal 
itself.

 Owner-driven factors: distress or 
inconvenience to the owner

 Animal-driven factors: behaviors shown by 
a specific animal

WHY PROBLEMS NOT DISEASES?

 Behaviors expressed
Normal for that species

Normal but problematic for the ownerNormal but problematic for the owner

Abnormal for the species

 Misunderstanding of species-typical 
behaviors

 Examples:
Hyperactivity

Aggressiveness 

HOW TO START BEHAVIOR COUNSELING 
SERVICES IN MY CLINICS?

 Enough knowledge of animal learning, normal 
behavior, and  behavior modification
 Also properly training your staff and technicians

 Attempt to master one problem area at a time

 Add additional behavioral problems only after 
you have mastered your approach to previous 
ones

 Begin with what owners concerned most

MOST COMMON PROBLEMS: 
ACCORDING TO OWNERS

 Dog                                  
Jumping up                          

BarkingBarking

Play chewing
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JUMPING UP

 Normal behavior of the dog

 Welcome/attention seeking behavior

 Concerned Concerned
Joint problems

Dirty clothes

Accident

 How to deal with jumping up?

BARKING

 Short-long distance of communication 
behavior

 Attention seeking
 Conditioned
 Territorial defense
 Conflict, fear, anxiety-induced
 Separation: lone call
 Play, social situations
 Group-facilitated

BARKING

 Concerned: noisy

 How to deal with dog barking
 Identify stimuli Identify stimuli

Avoid stimuli

Remove reinforcing factors such as owner 
response

Reward quiet behavior

Head halter training and barking control 
devices

PLAY CHEWING

 Normal behavior in young dogs 
 Concerned: potential danger of family 

members and other pets
 Nature inhibition
Young pups usually learn at an early age that 

hard bites and overwhelmingly exuberant play 
with littermates cause play to stop

The same rule must be taught to the house 
pet

PLAY CHEWING

 How to deal with play chewing
Provide proper chewing toys/ treats

ExerciseExercise

Socialization with other dogs

Proper response of the owner

MOST COMMON PROBLEMS: 
ACCORING TO OWNERS

 Cat
Scratching furniture
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SCRATCHING FURNITURE

 Cat scratching: normal behavior
Marking

Stress reducingStress reducing

Claw maintenance

 Concerned
Furniture destruction

SCRATCHING FURNITURE

 How to deal with cat scratching
Provide a scratching post to the cat

Train the cat to use itTrain the cat to use it

Control marking stimuli

Pheromone use: feline facial pheromone

BEHAVIORAL PROBLEMS SEEN 
AT REFERRAL PRACTICES

 Dog
Aggression

 Inappropriate elimination Inappropriate elimination

Fears and phobias

Cognitive dysfunction in aging dogs

 The most common and dangerous 
behavioral problem

 A major public health issue as well as a

CANINE AGGRESSION

 A major public health issue as well as a 
public danger

 Definition
Appropriate or inappropriate threat or 

challenge

Ultimately be resolved by combat or 
deference

 Criteria used for diagnosis
Type of vocalizations
Postures and behaviors

CANINE AGGRESSION

Context or situation in which the aggression 
occurs

Target of the aggression
Temperament of the dog
Signalment
Health of the dog
Location where the aggressive behavior is likely 

to occur

CANINE AGGRESSION

 Punishment to threat aggression can
Escalate aggression

Lower the threshold for aggressionLower the threshold for aggression

Cause redirected aggression

Destroy the bond between the owner and the 
dog

Lead to fear aggression

Cause conflict

Result in injuries
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CANINE AGGRESSION

 Dominance-related
 Conflict-related
 Possessive/food-related
 Territorial/protective Territorial/protective
 Predatory
 Pain/medical/irritable
 Play
 Maternal/hormonal
 Redirected
 Interdog

DOMINANCE-RELATED 
AGGRESSION

 Dominance
The condition is which a member of the social 

group consistently controls resources or the g p y
behavior of others in the group

 The most dominant animal
The one at the top of the hierarchy

The one that exercise the most influence or 
control over other members, social situations, 
and desired resources

DOMINANT POSTURE SUBMISSIVE POSTURE

DOMINANCE-RELATED 
AGGRESSION

 Dominant dog my become aggressive 
when the dog is
RestingResting

Eating

 In response to dominant social signals or 
handling

 Most common in males and purebreds

DIAGNOSIS

 Assertive temperament
 Dominant signaling
 Aggressive behavior directed toward family 

membersmembers
 Aggression used to control social situations 

with family members
 Aggression used to compete for resources 

with family members
 Common for attacks to occur suddenly with 

little warning and seemingly unprovoked
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MANAGEMENT

 Goal
Prevent further aggression and injury

Gain control of the dogGain control of the dog

Train the dog to defer

Stop deferring to the dog

Teach the dog to respond acceptably in 
situations that formerly elicited aggression

MANAGEMENT

 Behavioral modification
Leadership exercises

 Obedience training with positive reinforcementg p

 Ignoring pushy behavior

BEHAVIORAL MODIFICATION

 Positive reinforcement
The application of a stimulus immediately 

following a response that increases the g p
likelihood of the response being repeated

Behavior increases due to positive 
consequence of behavior

 Obedience training
Come, sit, down, stay, following

MANAGEMENT

 Pharmacological modification
Surgery: neutering

Fluxetine (Prozac): for very intense andFluxetine (Prozac): for very intense and 
uninhibited aggression

Benzodiazepines/ buspirone: for combined 
with a fear or anxiety component

PHARMACOLOGICAL 
INTERVENTION
 An opportunity to resolve the dog’s behavior 

problem successfully
 Require an accurate diagnosis and a 

comprehensive knowledge of the selectedcomprehensive knowledge of the selected 
medicine

 Pretreatment considerations
 Accurate diagnosis
 Age and health evaluation
 Potential side effects and adverse effects
 Expected time to efficacy/improvement
 Need for concurrent behavioral and environmental 

management

CONFLICT-RELATED 
AGGRESSION
 Be seen when there are competing states of 

motivation
Might be a displacement behavior, a redirected 

behavior, or aggressionbehavior, or aggression
 Is often associated with heightened levels of arousal
 Ex: the dog that is excited and sociable but suddenly 

frightened by a movement or gesture

 Components of conflict-related aggression
 Defensive
 Anxiety
 Fear
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CONFLICT-RELATED 
AGGRESSION

 Diagnosis 
 Exhibits mixed signals such as social approach mixed 

with fearful withdrawal

 Management
 Prevention: stay on sufficiently calmed and controlled 

mood

 Behavior modification
 Obedience training: to heel calming on walks and to settle 

down immediately on command provides a means for safe 
and successful exposure to the stimulus

 Counterconditioning and desensitization

BEHAVIORAL MODIFICATION

 Counterconditioning
To condition an animal to alter its emotional 

response to stimulusp

The goal is to pair the stimulus or event with a 
strong positive emotional response

 Desensitization
To exposing pets repeatedly to stimuli that 

cause fear, anxiety, or aggression in 
sufficiently small doses so as not to cause the 
response

PREDATORY AGGRESSION
 Predation is a normal instinct in dogs

 The nature to chase and hunt prey
 Predatory behavior

 Stalking, chasing, catching, biting, killing, and eating
 Domestic dogs may go through the whole sequence Domestic dogs may go through the whole sequence 

or may stop at any stage
May be stimulated by the movement of joggers, 

cyclists, playing children, or moving automobiles
Genetic inherent: breed predisposition
 Is not preceded by threats, the performance of 

warning or threat behavior would be 
counterproductive

 An extremely dangerous problem 

PREDATORY AGGRESSION
 Diagnosis

 No sex or age predisposition
 The usual target: a quickly moving stimulus
 Pre-attack vocalization by single dog is rare, but is not 

uncommon by a group of dogsuncommon by a group of dogs
 Dogs that show an extremely unwavering focus 

directed toward the movements or vocalizations of a 
baby should be suspect and watched very closely

 Prognosis
 Variable, guarded to poor
 Poor if the manifestation of a high arousal level, a 

strong focus on the prey object, and difficulty in 
distracting the dog during the behavior

PREDATORY AGGRESSION
 Management
Environmental modification

 Identify all stimuli that elicit the behavior
 Deny exposure to any stimuli that elicit the 

b h i t d i t i ibehavior, except during training
 Keep confined or under complete owner control

Behavior modification
 Obedience training: an owner with very good 

control is helpful
 Punishment: must be considered aversive, remote 

punishment
 Desensitization & counterconditioning 

CANINE INAPPROPRIATE 
URINATION
Causes

 Inadequate training: young dogs
 Submissive urination: young dogs
 Excitement: young dogs Excitement: young dogs
 Marking: adult
 Separation anxiety: adult
 Medical problems: any age but is more frequently 

in old dogs
 Management-related problems
 Location or surface preferences: when the problem 

is allowed to persist
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CANINE HOUSESOILING 
PROBLEMS: Diagnosis
 Rule out or rule in the medical problems first
 Behavioral history

 Where 
 Urine, stool or both
 The initial appearance of the problem The initial appearance of the problem
 Changes in the dog’s environment, in the owner’s schedule, or in 

its relationship with the owner 
 The dog’s appetite and eating habit
 Information about the home environment, family member’s 

schedules, and individual relationships with the dog 
 Whether it has taken place in front of a family member 
 Ongoing medication history

CANINE HOUSESOILING 
PROBLEMS: Treatment

 Inadequate training, preference 
Housetraining again

CANINE HOUSETRAINING
 Training that is based on positive reinforcement

Most owners are quick to punish inappropriate 
elimination 

 Teaching the correct location for elimination, through 
titi d drepetition and reward

 Teach the desired behavior
Where: select a proper location

When: after eating, drinking, playing sleeping, and 
just prior to confinement

 Reward: each time when the dog does right

 Add the command when the dog does right

CANINE HOUSETRAINING
Punishment

 It is the least important and most overused 

 Using harsh or delayed punishment may slow 
down training or cause other behavior problems

 Physical punishment, strong scolding, and rubbing 
the pet’s nose in urine or feces must be prohibited

 Harsh punishment during the act of elimination 
may teach the dog to
 Avoid further elimination in the location

 Avoid further elimination in the location + owner 

 Avoid all elimination in the presence of the owner

 Become fearful of the owner

CANINE HOUSESOILING 
PROBLEMS: Treatment

 Submissive urination
 Identify all stimuli or situations that trigger the 

behavior

Discontinue those movements and 
interactions (urination-eliciting stimuli)

Physically punishment should be avoid

Obedience training that is based on positive 
reinforcement 

CANINE HOUSESOILING 
PROBLEMS: Treatment
 Marking
Territorial stimulus or stressful situation

 Castrating the intact male: 70-80% efficacy

 Spaying is recommended for female dogs that Spaying is recommended for female dogs that 
mark during estrus

 Avoiding situations that make the dog anxious

 Removed urine residues around the house

 Reward the dogs to reinforce marking at the stake 
in the park

 Medicine: TCA (imipramine, clomipramine), non-
specific anxielytics (fluxetine, buspirone)
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SEPARATION ANXIETY
 Common problems in city households
 A distressing behavior problem with serious 

consequences for the owner as well as the dog
 Usually occurs when the owner is away from 

home, but may occur when the owner is homehome, but may occur when the owner is home 
but the dog’s access to the owner is blocked or 
the dog can’t get the owner’s attention

 Case prevalence: 14% in USA
 No breed or sex differences
 There are significantly more mixed breeds, dogs 

adopted from humane societies, and dogs over 
10 years of age 

SEPARATION ANXIETY

 Initiators of separation anxiety
Change in the owner’s routine

Move to a new homeMove to a new home

Visit to a new environment

Following a stay in a kennel

Altered social relationships (new baby, new 
pet)

Medical, cognitive

SEPARATION ANXIETY: 
Diagnosis

Hyperattachment
 Follow the owner all the time when the owner is 

home

Predeparture anxietyPredeparture anxiety
 Increased activity: restlessness, pacing, whining
 Depression: withdraws, reluctant to move, refused 

to take treats
 Physiologic changes: panting, tachycardia, 

hypersalivation, vomiting
 Occurs in response to recognizable departure 

cues: picking up car keys, putting on a coat, 
picking up a brief case

SEPARATION ANXIETY: 
Diagnosis
Owner absent problems

 Fearful emotion: vocalization, hypersalivation

 Frustrating emotion: chewing, sctathing, 
housesoiling excessive barkinghousesoiling, excessive barking

 The target of the destructive behavior are usually 
areas around window or doorways where the 
owner leaves the home, or items that bear the 
owner’s odor

 Occur every time the owner leaves or only after 
specific absences

SEPARATION ANXIETY: 
Management
 Behavior modification

 Change the relationship with the owner: 
independence training

 Departures and predepartuer cues: desensitization
Greetings: low-key and ignored the pet when comeGreetings: low-key and ignored the pet when come 

home
Obedience training: the basic of the behavior 

modification
 Teach the pet to be alone—phase I: desensitization 

and counterconditioning
 Teach the pet to be alone—phase II: desensitization 

and counterconditioning
 Punishment: no punishment

SEPARATION ANXIETY: 
Management

 Medication
TCAs: imipramine

BenzodiazepinesBenzodiazepines

Selegiline hydrochloride: MAO-BI

Dog appeasing pheromone (DAP)
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Cognitive dysfunction

 Memory, learning, perception, awareness 
dysfunction

 DISH: disorientation interaction changes DISH: disorientation, interaction changes 
with owners or other pets, sleep-wake 
cycle alterations, housesoiling

Cognitive dysfunction:
Clinical Signs
 Confusion, decreased awareness, deficits in spatial 

orientation
 Altered social relationships with people or other pets
 Activity increase: increased locomotor activity,  

restlessness, repetitive behaviors, p
 Activity decrease: apathy, decreased responsiveness to 

stimuli
 Anxiety
 Altered sleep-wake cycles, reversed day/night schedule
 Learning and memory problems: housesoiling, 

decreased ability to learn or remember work, tasks, 
commands

 Appetite changes: increase or decrease
 Increased irritability

 Cognitive checking list Cognitive dysfunction:
Diagnosis

Exclusion
 Ruling out medical problems for a pet that is 

presented with signs consistent with impaired 
cognitive functioncognitive function

Positive result of the cognitive screening 
checklist

Neuropsychological tests?
 Learning ability

 Memory

 Exploration and locomotion 

Cognitive dysfunction:
Management
 Rule out any medical problem
 Selegiline 

 Selective, irreversible MAO-B inhibitor
 Enhancement of dopamine in the cortex and 

hippocampushippocampus
 Research showed that dopamine insufficiency 

plays some role in age-related cognitive 
impairment

 Directly scavenge free radicals and enhance 
scavenging enzymes such as catalase and 
superoxide dismutase (SOD)

 69-75% effectiveness in placebo-controlled drug trials
 0.5-1 mg/kg each morning

Cognitive dysfunction:
Management
 Nutritional and diet therapy

 For prevent the production of damaging free radicals 
with animals
 Caloric restriction: to extend lifespan in all species studied to 

date
 Administration of supplemental antioxidants: improving theAdministration of supplemental antioxidants: improving the 

endogenous antioxidant defenses and mitigating the effects 
of free radicals

 Antioxidants
 Vitamin E
 Vitamin C
 Mitochodrial cofactor/antioxidant lipoic acid
 Fruits and vegetables

 Senile diet: Hill’s canine b/d
 Supplement: VetPlus Aktivait, Virbac SAMe
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Prevention: the Best Medicine

 Pet selection
Responsible ownership

Why: the purposeWhy: the purpose

Type of pet

Breed

Gender 

 Individual

Prevention: the Best Medicine

 Puppy socialization class (PSC)

 Socialization period of dogs
 Early stage of behavior development: 3-14 weeks

 Critical period of behavior development

 Proper socialization is necessary to dogs

 Good ways to prevent behavior problems

 Ensure that visits to the veterinary clinic are an 
enjoyable experience for both the dog and the 
owner

PSC in Taiwan
 狗狗親子教室

 課程宗旨

提供幼犬適當的社交環境與機會

奠定幼犬合宜行為舉止的基礎

讓飼主瞭解狗狗的天性及培養正確的飼養態度

 時間

自2003年開始至今

 地點

台北：台灣動物與社會發展協會(HABA, Taiwan)

高雄：博聯動物醫院

狗狗親子教室

幼犬互動社交

基本服從指令教育

飼主教育飼主教育

幼犬社交互動

 幼犬發展良好EQ的
最佳時機

遊戲對小狗而言是最 遊戲對小狗而言是最
重要的學習過程

基本服從指令教育

 協助飼主成為優質的
幼犬領袖

 建立幼犬合宜的行為
舉止基礎
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飼主教育

 透過有系統的課程教
授與討論，提供正確
的飼養與教養知識給
飼主飼主。

 反應最好的部份

狗狗親子教室

結果

短期：

提升幼犬社交技巧

奠定幼犬服從基礎

導正飼主教養觀念與行為

長期：

塑造犬隻和善穩定的性格

促進飼主與犬隻連結關係品質

預防或早期發現犬隻行為問題


